[The role of the Cell Saver autologous transfusion method in preventing the pulmonary distress syndrome during open-heart operations on children].
Complex estimation of the state of the lungs at the postperfusion and early postoperative periods based on roentgenological, clinical data, investigations of the parameters of oxygenation and mechanics of respiration was carried out in 32 children with septal defects of the heart, operated upon under conditions of artificial blood circulation with different kinds of the transfusion maintenance including the apparatus "Cell Saver 5" (CS) for the reinfusion of autoerythrocytes. The dynamics of endotoxicosis, hematological parameters during and after operation and requirements in transfusion media were studied. Differences in these indicators were established between the patients operated upon with the use of donor hemocomponents and those who were operated upon with CS. It allowed a conclusion about the role of the method of intraoperative reinfusion of erythrocytes in substantially less frequency and severity of the postperfusional pulmonary complications in this category of patients.